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Award Winning Trout
..Mrs. Helen Andrus of Dillon shows the five-pound eight-ounce 
German Brown trout caught at Clark Canyon Dam July S. Mrs. An
drus, who picked up the big fish with a T4 Flatfish, received a pin and 
jacket patch for her accomplishment from “Sports Afield” .

Clark Canyon Marina, owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hildreth, is the official registering station for "Sports Afield” in 
Southwestern Montana.

State Life Insurance 
Leaders Meet Aug. 5

Top officials of the Montana 
Association of Life Underwriters 
and its seven affiliated local 
associations will meet in Bozeman 
Thursday at Montana State 
University for their annual con
ference on organization 
management.

The purpose of the program, 
which will beheld at the University 
Meeting Center, is to brief local 
officers and committee chairmen 
in leadership techniques and to 
outline programs for the coming 
year.

Education, public service and 
legislation will be key topics of 
committee discussion.

in'ààcfilion, thé life underwriter 
leaders will be briefédon the duties 
of various elected association 
officers and review the past and 
projected activities of the Montana 
association.

President of the 400-member 
statewide associatiori is Leonard 
E. Dahl, agency manager of 
Bankers Life in Billings. F. Earl 
Monaco, with New York Life in
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All Tied Up In Knots?

Relax
at the

Club Royal
Open daily except Tuesday 

9 a.m. to 2 a.m.

Live music \  
/"every Wednesday, V  

* Friday and Saturday %

SK?
K'<

night by tlie 'Backtracks'

The Club Royal
No. of Dillon oh Highway 91 
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ResearchNeàfrs Goal.'' Of 
More Calf

DAILY TRIBUNE-EXAMINER 
W ednesday, August 4, ISTI

Dillon, Montana 
P ages

Legion Calls Drug 
Addict Disability

Montana State University 
researchers are trying to m ee t-  
head on—a problem which costs 
Montana cattlemen $11 million 
annually.

The problem is failure of some 
cows to produce calves each year. 
If cows fail to cycle and rebreed 
within 80 days after calving they 
lend to calve later each year, and

Educator 
Pioneers Use 
Of Computer

A. L. Mular, brother of Bill 
Mular, a Beaverhead County High 
School instructor, was among the 
first professors in Canada to ex
plore the use of computers in 
engineering education.

Mular, who teaches mineral 
engineering at the Queen’s 
University in Kingston, Ont., is the 
son of Mrs. Harry Mular of Butte 
and a graduate of Montana Tech.

He forecasts that all mining and 
metallurgical engineers will in the 
future use computers routinely, 
particularly in research, 
development and production en
vironments. He believes push
button mining and total plant 
automation will become realities 
sooner than many people think.

The engineering education 
professor is married to the former 
Ruby Eggebrecht of Butte and they 
have two sons and two daughters.

TULSA, Okla. <AP) -  Okla- 
, , , , . homa’s American Legion has

mining the basic biology of adopted a resolution calling for a 
reproduction. - presidential review board with

It also could provide a way to authority'to erase the stigma of 
thoroughly evaluate treatments dishonor for Vietnam veterans 
aimed; at synchronizing estrus, discharged as drug addicts, 
controlling ovulation time and The resolution passed at the 
shortening the interval between state convention here Sunday 
calving and conception in cattle, provides for the board to declare 

MSU A&RS personnel who will drug addiction involving veterans 
attend the American Society of asaserviceconnecteddisability.lt 
Animal Science meeting in Davis calls for permitting GI addicts to 
are Dr. Robert L. Blackwell, secure treatm ent a t . Veterans 
department head; Dr. Peter J. Administration Hospitals.

. Burfenmg, professor; Don D. National Legion Commander
manent” part of the cow, and allow Kress, professor; Lavoie; Moody; Alfred P. Chamie of Pacific 
taking blood samples on almost Dr. 0. 0. Thomas, professor, and Palisades, Calif., said he will urged

Dr. Walter C. Newman, swine every Legion post in the nation to 
nutrition professor. c o n s id e i j i^

eventually fail to breed during the 
normal season.

Hormone metyboligJP research, 
as a potential key to shortening the 
interval from calving to re
breeding and to insure a calf an
nually, started at MSU in 1968. It 
now might be described as having 
come to “a head.’’

Cannulas are placed surgically 
in the carotid artery to check blood 
entering the cow’s head and in the 
jugular vein to check blood leaving 
the head. These become a “per-

any schedule.
The research will be reported by 

Vern La Vote of the MSU Animal 
and Range Sciences department at 
the 63rd annual meeting of the 
American Society of Animal 
Science Aug. 3 at Davis, Calif.

The work was done in 
cooperation with Dr. Maurice W. 
Hull, veterinary physiology 
professor, and Dr. Edward L- 
Moody, animal science professor.

They found that the pattern of 
progesterone metabolism in the 
head of the cow changes with 
phases of the reproductive cycle, 
particularly during estrus. It is 
assumed that this change is one 
step in the release of the egg from 
the ovary.

The researchers expect the 
technique, used with analyses of 
hormones from the liver, uterus, 
mammary gland and other parts of 
the cow will be useful in deter-

daz.
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See Our Small 
Appliance And 
Blanket Specials
Free Ice Treat

WmieachPurchase 
Montgomery Wards 

24 N. Idaho

S

*  S®'s white Shirts 
Jackets

Krazy Day Items
\o*s Boys & Ghls Si.es

^  Boots S'r° who'sSfco°e* S0lt
Summer Caps Ten0 orQ̂  ^  

l i t  Pan ts( Dress, Work) °^s
Bootle Soxs Sport Coo*

McCracken S Dungarees

Missoula, is vice president. 
Secretary-treasurer is Vern Selvig 
of Billings. Dahl and Selvig are 
Chartered Life Underwriters 
(CLU).

MALU and its affiliated local 
groups are members of the 
National Association of Life Un
derwriters, a trade association of 
more than 110,000 life insurance 
agents.

Montana 
Assiste nee Set 
At $4 Million

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Appropriations Committee 
Tuesday will consider the Nixon 
administration's r  ëquesf fdr funds 
to be distributed'to the states under 
the Emergency Employment 
Assistance Act.

Th&.mqney would be distributed 
on the basis of total unemployed in 
the state  compared with the 
national total, with additional aid 
going to states where the unem
ployment rate exceeds the national 
rate.

Beef Specials
Choice Grain Fed Steer Beef

P o t  R O O S t S  Lean & Tender 6 5 ’ 
Chuck Steaks For on Economical m.ol

4 9 ’ , b 
53’ ik

lb.

7 3 ’, b

Save At
U-S A V EM  ARK ET"
Roberts Foods
Wholesale store is 
located Next door 

On Idaho St.

t u n  d t  D i n e  For Bakin9 * Braizi"9d flW  1% I ICI DO Lean & Meaty

Ground Beef «¿«rfy
5 lb. {Economical Pkg. , $2

Baby Beef Liver 2 lbs. for
^  ià  ¿Lui w  ■  j i  ■  w  ■ ■  iè» ■■ eh #*■**■ ̂  ■  ■I'

! Pic nieFRESH
ËSX 1RS ! H P m sWhole bodied, A Grade, 

not skin torn iiii i iyed iind short shank

39’ ,b. 1 39*|b.
Slab Bacon I"

whole or half I P  A M C  A ^  Ci S A U S A G e
> g g S U g H f e J j  Coun,ry Sty|e ' Pure Pork

ib .  m s  5 3 ’ - ,b.
Chicken 
Giblets

Fresh

3 lbs. for
CHICKEN NECKS 
3 lbs. for ,25c >

Pork Liver
While it Lasts 

_  B  Tender

15’ib.
SLICED  

BuddlB MEATS
0 0

Brand,
5 varieties

3 Pkgs. $1

LINK
SAUSAGE

Roberts small

69*ib.

Eggs
Sm. AA

Doz. 2 5 *

Tastewell Pop
12 oi. cans

10  $ l ° o
m m m m m m m  ...........
larshmajlows

Kraft lO'/i larga

Frozen Dessert
Double Dip H gal*

49*

25lbs Sugar

$ 3 f*

RIB BOIL
Lean & Meaty

3 5 ’
BONELESS

HAMS
Bonanza Brand 
Whole or Half

9 5 ’

25 lbs. Flour 
Occident 

1 0

Ham Hocks
Large & Meaty

49’ ,b.

Stock Your Freezer...
Choice Grain Fed Steer Beef—Cut, Wrapped and 
Quick Frozen! Iteady for Your Freezer—All for 
These Low Prices!

Front Quarters Beef... l b , 61’

Side of Beef .......  ... . lb/65*
Hind Quarters Beef. . . lb.71*  
Pork (whole or ha If).... lb. 49.*

(Sausage and rendering at this price)

Free Delivery
. lor th. convinl.nc* #»

»hut-ln», mother» with im«ll children, tho»« who don't 
drive, or onyone o lu  who wants to us# our dollvirv  
service. Bonded driver.

Delivery* times *
IM Mi

Phone 6 $3-2357 .

n CHICKEN
" 0 —

Don’t be disappointed, try 
to order early and we'll 
have 'em bagged, I  C Q  
piping hot, ready I » 9 *

SAME SERVICE SUNDAYS

SLICED
BACON
End Sliotw, 3 lb. Box

29


